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THE .Iocbnal will piilillsh your brnnit, Ike
tlie toUowla, for S.'iCO, per year. Earn

brand ':. eenta. Kvery furaier or
rat'chine-- i in Sioux and nitjoiniajf counties
uoulil ndvertice their brands in TriEJoI R

NALas it cirdil..teH all over the stite. it
may be the means of Having money for you.
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official paper of sioux county, j
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KntiTM Bt '.Yin Harrison post office n
itt-jit- l t Ikm m.tter.

Have von noticed how

.rority nick Nebra.k.i and Ka.ux ,

countv last'fuesJav?

Tber in very little consolation 1" the
K publican party over the returrn of tin

late election through the U'lited (dates

S1"v '"'
imva.c-,,ej.,- i t., i h .f

re;ii!,ll,ean K'ron-lwld- s, red need its M -

Kml.y plurality of C5. to 80. 472.

Maryland p.ve the repul lie.ins 82.

hlurality in 1990 and yet on Tuesday la- -t

a r. ,uhi; an lev'islature was Iw ted hy n

nip and tm k proems. u ky, w hi h

pive MfKiniey a plurality of 2Si. ei.- - t. d

its silver s'ate tu ket on Tuesday ly
ahot20.o'io ph.i-aiit- and the vict.u-- ,

w;f-- . pr-ui-
. tini-- . il tlia I tery afters n

f r '.I.- - l',r- - .time 't'i''".v u; the
Ma i'.i hu i -, nhi.-l- i r died ur a Mi K

ley niajor.ly ..f 1" .'JO.') .av nil, v").0:)'l

toils i'oii ran.!:.J.i'o for vroornur N'.'V.'

L'.iv.' he r .ili!i"Mtn a pluia'.!'.
of 7. it. j1 yet on Tu!-.-
tli reluil.l.esin oiaj'.r'ty in the New

(y h eiri.tuire was" rV-uen- l fn rn C7

21.
Petin Ivania pavr 5Ii Kiniey a plurali

ty of O'.ta, 027 and lliat was reduced to
14ft. OOOrtt 'lie recent election '

Xiv York state, which jfive Mckiiilevv

2. 000 elected the dmoeratic -- t

He- - vear l TO.O00

V 1 '- '

; . iv i i s

t.. 0''(

All th great metropolitan nswspap--! with twuity years of flghtinjr, Every
rnof the United StflW invo pi'i plow- - 'lr; w t rt found in the front ranks of

iiilf trilmtes to tlie momory nnd charaf -- th inittiu. 'J iiey flwiit Jtpet t ( onraiii-t"- r

of lbs) late Hist ingulf hod Henry latioiit. Tm y hav foulit. as vr for

ii,w, ! what they vi... t hi tin silvation
j of the rt ut i i.ii.iiion ptcjilc. They hk '

FRANK NL'TTO
iir.j.,1

H VH n left i'le of cattle and on left
ehuolib r of bores.

Fv5J5 llange on Antelope creek
i U., (jhilchrl-t- , Kioux Co., Neb.

CIIABLKS IlIEHLE.
On leftMi'ie or hip of rattle, (

J i i n leit Mjouioer 01 ihh-.s- ,

?V'';-i,- KaiiKO on the bxv.'l oi 'urboniiet

mm A;l(ire Harrison, .Sioux Co. Sch.

trvyrr'.-rr-
! S. W'.IAUKV.

''" left sliould.ir of e.Utk' inul
iV' ll..r-e- s. ,

Hfii-i- H ote on Little (.'ottonwooll.
I '). ., I r.iv.loi d Nebr

A bir 1 1 d iptau'.'y.
There are today thousands of young

people on the farms and in the villages'
who are tied down by lack of education
to work the heartily disfke. Are you
one of th'ii 'iiv I'rieiiilV .f so, the
G-'.- nd slaiid Busin ss & i.iI Coll-- a

' can put von en the road t success
t x ,0 aiM uihitious and willing to
i'udv. it makes no ibU'enice how
ha, kward you are provided you are'
plucky and mean lies ness. We teach
everything neeessray for a successful
start in life. If you are short of money
we will accept a good note w ithout in-

terest, for tuition or if necessary we will
furnish everything tuition, board, and
books and give you time to graduate and
pav for sum afterwards. Business,
Normal and Shorthand courses. Board
$1.50 per week. Established 13 years.
Colleire Record sent free or catalogue
for 6 cents in stamps. This is your
chance of a life time. Will you let it
slip by? Ailress.

A. M. Uakok, President,
Grand Island. Nebr,

full

.s a ti.., i., svi.r:,ska SP.'V'T L i)FFV,ll: Send
nt cu.didat- - tor so.remeu9 82.00 and mention this

Kainsin tin-- . it les
I

per and we will set you a one

11 Ivor fleet liohrt A. an iok oi

( !i:iiter 1 orh will have the (lispcn:- -

iux i.f taO.OOO.OOU. worth of puH e pat-- 1

ronae u year, pro!hly more than the

prenulent of th United Stales ha at his ;

hsMtsal during the entire four years of ;

Ills term,
"

nL.. r 1. 1:. i,..-- lltli.e jvnu..i.u;. u.-- . ..v... '

Mump on Seth Ixtw of Ne' York city lor ;

Tlieneieato, r.enj. . xr.iey .... . j

o that city and tho loiiowers sire

laying the hlamts to the republican nia-cbi-

that Mr. Iow was defeated. And
. rr .a !l i. liVj I IU nl' f II i T ' I ll" I'"

kettle blue!
mmm

Henry Waters,.., the' silver toncu-- j

orator." n4 erht, r of the LmiisNtiSe

Co.iHer Joun.al, nu.l who is a Cleveland
Democrat ban Hi.rrendered tiiuliy t,at
the silver or Jeirerson I), niocracy has
kn,-k- rd the old bus out in Kent.i. ky

i

iiid that they are trinm- - icround rapidly
very where in tb Uniud states.

Jolui loii.ston little over

year n;) mafte tho public statment

ftttorney-at-Law.- -

Prompt attention given to all lejrnl

natters in Juntice, County and DistrV

Jourta, and before the United Stale
Land Oifice

Fire Insurance written in reliable

companies.

EIegal papers carefully drawn.

Harrison. - Nebhassa.

Scientific American
Agency forJ4 S

CAVEATS.
it.tiaa TRADE MABIC8.

DESIQM PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS. etcJ

For fnfertnatton anil free Handiwok write to
MU.NN & CO.. Wil BROADWA.T, NKW YOWC

Oldest bureau for securing pntenM In Amei Ira.
Everv patent taken out by u Is brousbt befom
Cue public by a uotice given free of chart; lu Dm

Ijirpest ctrntlattnn of any wlentlfle paper tn th
worid. biilemiidly Illustrated. No t

man should be without It, Weekly, 3.00 a

year; St.SU bIt months. AddrBS, MtJHN" OJm
3U1 Uruadway, Now York City.

DO YOU

WANT JOB

WORK DONE?

THEN COME TO THE

JOURNAL OFFICE.

Nebraska.

C. F. Com, - .

ot

MARSTELLER BROS.,
They handle evary tilhs usjily h.iJ-a- in a gen-

eral department county store.

that Nabrauka would pi IvpMt.ncan mtonuel the poplo of the state that
fO.OJKl nmjonty. Ik.w did be hit ,t. I.i'-- :

f;ir,,.y W:ts not treasurer, his Ixmds.
Oe over two weeks iiko he told the I" o. j u, re n, jj,,,,, alKj hjs convj,.tlon
j.lc in New York City. Nehra .ka. .ttld un,t wu,M(tv il( .t),,.,. court was in

herself and full into the repute j j,1IlCe of Uw
lic.ui ci.U.inn again. Did she uo ii? No,! F,moM county also wnds its con'rat- -

j
illations to Austin, Eouldin, Frazier

j nnd the crew from Ibn bottoms and den
The I, men l'.icilic Kailroad was so.d to

. . (il Lincoln who inv-.'- i ieil in iwiu.i'i.. I. U

w u 1 10, sieei muv aua canary
co!or and 0rlcr than to the
rt'adCT3 Oi t!iH pap-.- at 3.00

JJt T Camt, Or a One Carat,
Stone HCt HI a SOlill gold rillg,
pill Of fcitUfl, Edit pOSt'paifl
any Avln.-r- e in the Unite--
.Statt H ox Canada upon receipt

i()f SS.j ()()
v AKN iNG -- I)on"t confound

tlief'o Htonvs with heinj? ad-
vertised by certain unscrup-Ion- s

pmrlieH. T'Jic fenuine
(in only be obtained through
u

rhey positively cari'to!- - I:e
OKI j roni thi. fmt::4 lK).
HMS. 'rt; rr.: k.1 a s'.-oal--

i f i

iiyoi Gnpiniating raro gcisis i

and are iinporteri of renuine
DIAMONDS, If IT DIES, ET- -

LP), O.' ALHS and do
j oir own Our rct.nir

(I'll!)- -

carat istone i ii prole! riii, stud
10 pin and send it to you any
where in the U. S. post-
paid if you will a.crree to
show it to your friends and
help us to iutroduce these
poods.

Send 10 cents for catalogue
nnd hook on diamonds
UNIVCRSfM. f UPP Y OMPANY.

DTPARTMENT N.
69-7- 1 D EORN T.. CHICAGO, ILL.

yon f. to r,i!!ii( i: iirn.id'i.
15y order of the Hoard of ountv coniinis-sinner- s

of Moux counl v. Neb:
Notice Is be.reily fK e i th t sealed bid

will he received and Hied by the iiinlers'itn-e'l.eoa- i
v clerK, n itll 2 oV,!o k noon of Die

3rd day o" s'i7, for the remov il
ol what is known as the Montro-- e bridge
,icro.m H.- -t creek, nu'l for tho eonslruetajnof a new I'.rid w here public road crosses
s..hl creek

I'laim and speo'fle 'tions can onlv be. hud
bv c illin? at tne ofilee of the ' omity . lio-k- .

I'.oad fomtleisl one thousand Dull. irsfl,WKI)
lmiit accompany all bids, and the llo.ril

the r,tIU to reject any or all bids
2gttHlt iiarrison Neb., Nov., 6tll lol!7.

County Clerk.

.Vo'icn To Land Owners.
To all to who. 11 it may coacern:
The (luuiiiilHsloner appointed to locate a

ro .d co.u..ieiiCiiiK at " li.iks .,st of the ;or- -

iielw el ..... I 111 ...el I.. hi .Mill 7 I, Triu-11-.

p In i ty t.'.o go iil ty three thence
.01 Ii i) 11 ; li ee we t I) ii k to sect

i e : ' ' .1 . : V 7 rli t o (pi I ter
ih! ; ie-.- .i i', :i .'I'' i'"l ..;iT t.ll .ic '.ortll

ill I e e;-- . :e ...:i it e I J Ml I - I he e
.rl .ittenrii- - i a. miti- -c a, ..ia,-l- i s;

t e,e Hull'; !l,'',-- s clt,i
llle.ice SollUl 7 d(.? e - .'! :in Hi:.:.-- ,V. .11

clr.ins; tlujiice . ii decree, Wi:.
chons: thence north li loid 70 h, ndre hu
eh ons to corncru of so Hons 4, 5, Sund il in
viild Township and raiifre and there end : has
reported in favor ot the establishment t here-
of, and Mil objections thereto, or claims for
damages. mast lie lib d in the County Clerks
oltlce on or before noon of the . day of

. Ii. iS' 7 r such road will be es-
tablished without reference thereto.

M.J. Kla.w iTT, County Clerk,

final Proof Notices.

All persons havinc final proof notices in
this paier w ill receive a marked copy of the
paper and tire requested to examine their
notice and if any errors exist report the
same to thisoflice at once.

JiOTICK FO FUBUC . IJ..
J.and Office at Alliance, Neb.,

October ath 1H97,

otlce is hereby given that tho foUowins:
named sc tiler has Hied notice of Mt Intention
to miiko llinil proof in support of his claim,
ii nd that h ild pi on 1 will be made before M J .

!C.tt',.lt t'l,.,.b II. ul 1',111,'l ul tl..I.,-iu,.,- i ..I.
on iiecemherTah is'. 7, viz: Willia u Voigt of
roi-- i jioiiiiiKoii, .en , wno inane it. f.. o
i& for thr; N H S. K 'i Sec '1 and w, h
!4, ec. 13 l p. Si M It 64 W.

e n mien the ollowlnif wl tii'swes to prove
his co itinuons reHidence upon and cultiva-
tion of, s ild laud, viz;

Klico swas of Ft. IiblnOK, Nob,
CAllt, II El M IKR, "
FllEuANDH , " "
HE T FR1CKK, '

J. IV. Wehn Jr., Ilcgister.

NOTICE rOI! n.'Itl.ICAIION-I.Hii-
CrTlce. t Alliance, Neb- -

November Hth, lhl,7- - j

Notice Is hereby Klvda that h" following
mimed settler has Hied notice or his Inten-
tion to muki' tliinl proof In support of bis
claim, find thst said proof will lie made
before M. J. Blejwett Clerk Itistrlct Court ..t
Harrison, Neb., on December IKlh, 1st 7, viz.
Henry I'rtesh ff, of Montrose, Neb., who
unido II. E. o. 40 for the N W14, S'

NE'i, Sec. 2'0, Township 84,
N Uunge r,B .

He nainos tho following witnesses to prove
Ills continuous rcaldcaco tip.ni und a li v.,
lion of sahl land, viz:

Jacob Wasscrburger, J. J. Wmorburgrer,
Anton Ilheln nnd Henry Wamcrburger, all
of Montro, Neb.

A)o Theodore K. Plckonbrock, of Mont-
rose, Neb., who made II. K. No. &W7, for U10
R W '4, Sec. 13, Township 84 N Unntrn 6j w.

Ho names the following witnesses to provo
h!s continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, vie:

Henry WHsHerburgnr, Anton Uheln, J. J.
WnsPerl urter nnd M. J Gnyhart, all of
Mont rose, Ncb

Also, Henry If. Wawerbnrgcr, of Montrose,
Neb., who made It. K, No. Sft4o, for tho S WA,,see. 2, Township H4, N Kanve t,ft w.

tin names the follnwlng w(tnesMen to prove
lis i;oui,iiiiirim IU1I('IIW upon UI1U CllltlVll.
tion ot said land, vis:

Theodore K. IMckenhrock, Anton Hhelit,

! J ia fi B

b I U

Congratulations arc In Order.

T- it- TlWilceofttc Ol I ::- -. Sendj Grd-tius-

t.) I.'ii (i- - V.'or'.etv

LIN OLN, b. Nov. 8 -(- Special
One pool in c) Another great buttle
hash in li.ught and victory percues

(Mlr (,.,,,,. r, ,,,,, ,.,, t,, (..vun.
There has been a dMinct mlvn:.- -, in the
contest t plutocracy ttiiirlc ii every

:it cf She uinou wh.cli lias hel an hI- -

1 mu. .Alter tli'i v ctorv, '.iri;,r.itiila-t'-ii- s

ami grto'ing are in nriirr Tin-- .il
guard, though grown l ri.zeled and j.rev

!ili! exet it w hat eac Ii one him If

er,jrvvs ,a ,., lleloiiM.t .ss o f.a v (

)is (JJ, V)

Joe '0!i'fs w.K.
But t.'laii. tis ar .hie l i Mk r ;..
ti.-.- llrst r all. dd-'ii-- l J -

His let ler to t he r puMiraii ,r'suiT.
a (.reat aid in everv nit r in t he state
v liif rev'-- tl vere publish' d. The

iiiv.ctioii of llolcomh and Mevei've,
hich h worked out w.t his facile pen

I he pn. M:ct of tli-- ir early nmllae- -

nient in the ptnn teritiarv, while B.irtlev
as d is lion. .sin ii I I e;o fre was a
i lsti. ft and elective ad in (lie cau-eo- f

iHS'l iu. The loss to th sfale off 100. MOO

''V U'" oi..ni,.Mlat am of Uncle Jake Wolfe
wl" '' ' flil"' "'as increased

a "'"t it"'" ver know in

fortill K afer
"hi, liens m the future, led hundred.-- or

oitroers, and especially the si hool .hrect- -

ors ' "eeeiue earnest advocates of the
fusion ticket

lliVnS ViNDlCATEO.

I 'onjrrat nlations are also dus to a
jieLre of Poiinlas .anintvwho

'
tvMn 111 inn rtuu euiioieu uie reiorme s,
for the first time in the history of the
county, to make n clean sweep from

lonnly Judjj' to roul Sup-rviso-

Lo all tb.'su di uiic'iiis i i I irenth'm n
whether upon the bench, at the editoiiil
d sk.s or from th- - (h ws of Lincoln, the
reform forces teuuer thir sincere and
hear 3" thanks.

HcpuLlicrtn Comfort.
The gold champions are yood whistlers

in their j mriiey through the graveyard.
The pretend to flud in the r turns from
the r. cent election nothing that will en-

courage the biuietalhsts and riotliingbat
will discourage the udvocates ol the
single gold standard.

Let us look at these returns. The gold
organs lay gn at stress on the fact thai
the gubernatorial candidate of tle N-

bmietalhsts m ls'Jij liad 22,00 J plu
ralily, while Judge Sullivan's plurality
will bo in the neighborhood of 13.000.

They neglect to add that Giveruor llol-

comh received a gieat many republican
votes and that the vote he received uid
not then represent the strength of he
bimel.illists. A lairer comp ir.soii is the
plurality received by lb- - fusion candidate
for secretary of state m lSlifi, which w,i-

14,504, or Mr. Bryan's Nebraska plurality
which whs 13,470. it will be seen, there-

fore, that Judge Sullivan's is a normal
one, and that, considering the dccrcastol

vote, it does not indicate any loss to the
bimc-tallist- s in this slate. An analys.s
of the Nebraska vo'e, w hich can be heller
made when the official returns are pub-

lished, will show a pronounced gain to
the bimetullists of of Nebraska in many
republican strongholds.

Compare the stale of which Mr. McKin-le-

i a ciii.n with the state of which

Mr Bryan is a citizen. Nebraska, with-

out the expenditure of a dollar i I legitima-

tely, elected th i himetnllist candidate by
n larjr a plurality nsMr Bryan received
Ohio, after thousands of dollar had been

upent by that prince of political manipulato-

rs-Mark Hanna reduced its McKin-le- y

niojority from 40,000 to 28,000.
Hanna himself a candidate, was victor-

ious if victorious at all by amere
scratch. The issues there were clearly
defined, being at indorsement of the st

ration of Hanna nnd of the single
eol ht nd ird. lt is no secret that the

SUCH AS DRY GOODS and GROCERIE, BOOTS and

SHOES, HARD and TINWARE; also FLOUR, FEED and

GRAIN, KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY G0INGT0 MARSTELLER BROS.
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COMMERCIAL BANK.
ESTABLISHED 1888.1

,.' !:,,.'.
ju.!'- - III l b

and tow ns. Ami it is noticeable that this
was throughout the country, the

repiibl cans losing heavily in the cities
and towns. In the territory compri-in-

Greater New York City McKinley had n

plurality nf 45,509 This was ivvers--

by a democratic plurality of f'fl, 000. The

city of Baltimore, that gave ihe repuhli- -

- . . . . , .1

cans 2 . 0U1 idtita tv in i w, re uic u i

the figure to 7,000 on Tuesday last. !

Phi'a lelphia gave the republicans l IS. l.vJ

pi irahty in :W, anil only 40.000 in 117.
Louisville reversed its republican plurali-

ty of IStn into a dem pi u r.ility of

2,700 in 1S07.

It is true that in New Y, rk stale anc1

in Greater New Yoi It tne money quest ion

was riot the isue. A great many thin;;
fmibined to make si.ssil'1'.J the crushing

defeat which the republicans met with
in that city. In part, this was due to the

general st with the republi an ad-

ministration of local airmrs. And this
served to increase the majority against,
the republicans. But the result, as a
whole was a protest ugainst rbe adminis-

tration; against its failure to keep its

promises so tee people and the slrictrn-s- s

with which it carried out its pi dgvs to

the trusts; a protest a,an.t K 1.1-- r I

ihsri gard of public mlrsl-- . il wd; l

r meiidiiltd that no a'i a 11? In o'lt V

than Senator riiiirvoti warned 1

York voteis that" ii Genera1 Trno v

d teaied there w ill 1 e no moie rtpulli-ca- n

presidents elecltd in your life or

mine.", The answer of the New York

voters to this awful warning was to roll

up a plurality oer General Tracey and

for the democratic candidate 137,000.

In every oilier stale Mart land except-
ed the money question was the issue,
The democrats of Massachusetts under

the Rplendid leadership of George Fred
W illiams, lined up under a 16 to 1 pla-
tformand cut the republican plurality
of 1890 in twain. Pennsylvania, Ohio,

Iowa, K' ntucky and Virginia each un-

qualifiedly indorsed the restoration of

bimetallism at ihe rate of Hi to 1, and in

each tho bimetall sis won pronotinetd
triumphs, eilhi r by greatly reducing the

repm lleaii pluralities ar in wiping out
tho-- e pluralities altogether.

Nothing so well shows that the result
of T.iHliy's oleiition wis a co.npiet
triumph for the bimetullists than that
the o 1 "n it.i ) il d) n :r its" v,ne
f..fced to read the handw riling on the

wall, and that tln-i- r most iutjllig ent

leaders have minuted that they must
either unite with the republicans or re-tu-

to the democratic fold. World-lie- ,

a Id.

Stories from .Story.
On account ol the snow storm there

is I ds of lime w rite bu; news is scarce.
Tne cattle in our btiiutllnl valley will

have to eat snow now a days as there is
110 grass to be seer..

Freil Siei er jut got through haul-

ing Ins hay from Harrison in time for the
Ktimv,

The whooping cough that much dread-
ed infantile disease is among the children
in this locality and nearly all of them so
sick as to Is; unable to at tend school.

Who sins Iree silver is dead? it looks
like it doiit it ihe way Sioux county nnd
the whole state election went

Mascot.

Why Don't You

Wear Diamonds?
It is not becauso you can-

not afford to, became YOTJ
CAN if you will let us help
you.

Wc have secured the exclu-
sive control and output of the
eelebraled

Harrison,
E. BlUCWSTf.R,

President.

D. H. GRI9WOLD, Cashir.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. $50000.

transacts a General Banking Business.

the ItY.i jauization orunnttee on tlie 1. 1
j

if NovmiUr that thti KOVernui'Tit

ill reali.--j out of h- -r claim the buiii of

55?,5'2H,.V!i, or within .'kO.OOl ortnouh
to satisfy the onl ire i:lntt. On'.y for the

(Tort of the New York World,

vi U- - S. Koveriiineut, would h ivo bet n

fih;hed out of twemy millions oi Uo,l-ai- c

At another time, when Grover

Cleveland with the assistance of that

Kreut -- old ftUivlard a?f)stle, and Secret-

ary of the U. S. treasury Joha G. Cur-llil- e

the World saved to the people mill-

ion. of dollars to the people of the coun-

try by laying bare their robbing
sefcemea.

Judjce Sullivan only laked 281 voteol
currying lincaster oounty winch was

!way the banner npubln-a- n county in

tbe State. The republican party lost over

1500 votes from their party in that coun-

ty on election day. I Bryani.-m- i and

free wlvef dyintf out in Nebraslia?

Hon John M. Thur-to- n U. S, Senator

from Nebraska made the stau ineut that

jf Greater New York did not elect a

Jlayor that the party would

never elect anothor Republican president
while he Uved or during the life of the

rusoplc, who componed the assembly
which ha was addressing at the tune.

He doubtlcM told tho truth that tune.

"We do not think the hit'lo gold Btandard

will if Bryan and free bilver continues to

to die in the next three years as it ban in

t he pant one that closed on election day.

WtaJO Klvor Hrcc7.os.

Moran Brother have lout several head

of cattle this (all, they seem to be all

right and in a day or two are found dead

on the raoife. The lkiyn are at a loss to
know what, ails them.

Rev. Sexton preaceud very interesting
sermons on last Sunday morning uud

again in the evening.
Jonn Jensen returned from bin eastern

trip a few doy ago. Hu report away up
time and My he enjoyed bmiRcir hugely.

The Hide trrck ot GIjo in ftt uit.h-.-- up to
date with Pt frogn.
J. T. Mason and family returned from
Lincoln lattt Sunday morning via the
Burlington. He wiy H"" Tinsley and

hit pal u" hoing sent to the pen,
Han Peterson had tho misfortune to

hivo a cow killed by a locomotive a few

night ago,
Fred Blomhrrff our gonial section fore-

man ha taken a few day lay o(T to build

a houe on hi. claim.
Suveral of our neighbors have to attend

court at Chadrou thin week. They are

interested in Irrigating.
Mr. W. S. Johnson and Mrs. C. A.

F'uddy iited with Mrs. Octave Harris

COB RESPONDENTS:

American Exotanoe Natioxal Rank, New York,
Omaha National Bank, Omaha,

Fihst National Bask, Chadron.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
lyDRAFTS SOLD ON ALL PARTS OF EUROPE.

THE EVENING STAR.ff5
The best of Wines, Brandies, Whiskey
and Beer kept constantly on hand.

I will open for business Saturday, Sept. 4, 1897. Whri
"

in town give me a call.

MICt-IACLBRUCK- ,

Proprietor

i

Henry I'rtc diotT and Henry J'lekcnbroek,
nil of Montrorc, Neli.

J,V. WKIIXJB, Ketflster.
T
')
J

-

c


